Petition for Individual Study

- 199 Independent Study (5 units)
- 199F Independent Study (2 units)
- 297 Independent Study (5 units)
- 297G Independent Study (3 units)
- 299 Thesis Research (5 units)

Name: ____________________________ Student ID: __________ Quarter: __________ Year: __________

Local address: ______________________ Email: ______________

Class level: Undergraduate or Graduate Major: __________ Program: DANM

Sponsoring agency: DANM Faculty sponsor: ______________

Study site address: __________________________

Title of the proposed course: ______________________________

Description of the proposed course: _________________________

Evidence of preparation for special study: _____________________

Description of work to be submitted for the course:

☐ Written report for 5 unit course will be required at the end of the quarter.
☐ Written report for 2 or 3 unit course will not be required at the end of the quarter.

Estimated number of hours per week with faculty sponsor _____ independently on project ______

Instructor approval
Credits: ___2 or ___3 or ___5 Letter Grade____ S / U / I ____

__________________________________________ __________
Faculty Sponsor Date

Department approval
Call Number________________________ Course ID________________________

__________________________________________ __________
Advisor Date

__________________________________________ __________
Department Chair Date

__________________________________________ __________
Student Date